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TO OUR FRIENDS.

Now that ie have oul dailyr, hie Eerning

l'osi, li thei arket for public favor, and being

anxious toextend its circiilationc and influence,

we commen e this wek tii mail saiipîle 

îoiiies to,'t every siisc'riber tu the TîîrEx Wr-

NE:SS, thirouglouit the couIntryc iand lasL Ite

numbeîtiî-r iw ill nucessari be liatitet, we ask

otir friends to lend ie ai elping hland iii ex-;

tending the circulation of the PosT loy seind-

ing us Ite namtes of persons in their ineiglihon-

hloodîwho iwoli hitie likel to sutscribe for tht

palper. and we wrill cheerfilly mail hliemi

sample Ip copies. A goodly iitniber of names

can li sentd on a i cent post-card.

.The teris o suabcribens are as follows:-

One year 33.00, caslji ladvaice.

Six mîîonîtlhs. S1.50, cash in advanuce.

Tlirce nonths 75c., '- "

The tunouin m postage stamps will mnîlice

when change in coin is not ntand. ln.

all cases ie pay the postage. Juit thin k of

it; a first-class daly newspuaper, for three

months, for seventy-five cents! Alruady the

circulation of the ErnNiNG I'osT u nMontreal
bas gone beyond the heigbt of our expectan-

tions, andt wie have orderei i powerful four-

cylitder press in order that ire may meet the

(d uLaids of the publie anti compete withi Our

contemporaries of many years standing. This

is, indeed, encounging, andt if our friends in
the country will but do tleir part, as ie are

sure they will, ire will shortly have the eiuap- L

est, best, and largenit circutlatel daluy paper inc

Canadia. Tlhrefore, send on your naines and9

subscriptions as soon as possible. Addresst

ail conmunications to the ErEsixa 'osT,

Moitreal.

THE YOUNG BRITONS. ri

The Young Britonîs more nearly causing a
row lasit Wednesday. Itaippears their band was
going to Huntingdon, and wien near
Wellington bamin of the Lachine canal they
connuenced playing tunes, whieb, accordinîg:
to a report in the Gazette, i were apparently

not appreciated by soie men irho were
iworking on the bnks." These men gave
clisse, arnd the Britons took refuge un lthe
cabins of lte steamer "St. Francis," mand1 so

the disturbance iras arertedl. Socme lime
since wre sad that Bluae Act wiii notl

not secure petace until pnrty lianes are snatie
pumnishale. The Oranigemn, linlihe letter

we pubîlishted yesterday, utdmitted lIhat party -

tuneîîs were offenasive, anti il is simpluiycourtb-

ing rowrs le laly theom ini ourn thioroughmfares.
Il ls lai taste ta platy ltent anywnhere, but i
iltei incîking lawleissnîess te play' thema in
thec streets.

LORD DUFFERIN.•

Canaidians cannat affarnd te lose lthe sor-

v fesa Lord Duafferin just nowr, and te ani-
nouicemil thaI hie is likely la renmîain

uhne fo anothter year bas girent tatmvensal

tisfactiora As a Ganernor-Generali Larii
fufferint has been a biriliant succese, anti his

coatnyî n aOtinda iil we are sure, ener
tak ie litn the brillinît reputationia whlici
hec h sure te.-eave behind Liai. Saine
o! la-ie countrymiean in Canada mnay ntot

a vit l Lord Dufferin's policy in
relation ta the ties irhich oliauldbind Great -

Britan to Ireland, but none of hils coutry-i
men in Canada ever haov refised to give laini
their cordial support in ail questions affecting
the interests Of the people of this country.

There bas been one little incident, which re-

cently took place at Ottava, and -whici we

would ;aher Lad not occurred, but take him

al in all, Lord Dufferin's career bas been thtat -

of atrue statesman, and ie heartily join ivith 4

ouir coûteinpoi-aries in hoping that bis term ofb
office maay b prolonged.

THE QUEBEC RIOTS AND TE
VOLUNTEER. -

The Quelec riots are cora, nçi the Montreal
'yolunteers have received well deserved coin-
plim.ents for the cheerfulness ith which they
obeyed the call for assistance.. One of our con-
temporaries hownever, contained a telegrain
from Quebec regretting that a certain corps had
;unot hait an opportunity of showing their
plck." Now, what is the meaning of this ?
If we read it arigit itis simplyan unnecessary
insult, for ie mistake very muaich if the Vol-
iiteers iwlao went to Quebec would not regret
un opportunity for "showing thir pluck."
We have fouig ht with tle Voluntcers

of Moatreal more than once and we

tay liccomnpelled to do so agaain, al-

tioughi we hope not ; but wnith all that we

think the men who coinmse the force havo
no desire tout suhor their pluck " before a niob

of lalf-starved poor hrches, o mutst in-

deed be kelt fron coumnitting outrage, but

Ihoui are perhaps nearly as much sittnted

against as sinning. It is not towards suth an

aieiny t huaHt the Montreal volunteers wish i to

shiow their liuîck,"- and ie are sure that it wias

more owinîg to accident tlint to design that
thie offeinmsive paragntph iras publislhed.

THE EXPORT CATLETRA•DE.

It is well, imuidst lte glooni whici sur-
rouinds the mercantile world in Canada, "ate
note Ote flature o Our export trade iiich is

rtigreesing with ifavourable rapidity. Tle

export cattle trade, originating, as a conent-
porary reimarks, " in a single venture for ex-

perimaentalI piurposes.' laits becomte ta marked
sticcess. The transportationlins nlot been
foliund o diflicult ts was aticipated, and the
reauiceration hasamiîly conpenusated tliemen

who have embttuaurketl in it. And it is soe ti

satisftaction to knoiw that this îmarklet-Enig-
Inni and Scotaind-for our export cattle

trade is not likely tio become son exhlasted.

3fr. Sidney liillingamiitn, M.P. forArgenateuai,

Nriting from tihe hi country to the Argei-

teuil :i1ertiser. thinliks tilat the enorious

mi uistiult]linntion of beefin Gm rent Britailt nrrrants

hie t'uî,îîlian stock raisers in specuaiiting upa:n

a greatI demaiad for Caunidian lieef icross the,

ceal. It bappîeîas bItat Ireltani mmalone ship's1

six Iauandrted antd ilfty thoual int beasts ain-

i >allyv to Great ritaii, while Deninark1

andi Spain sentl tin hIuntidreald and ifty thmi-

stl. le says, too, tuattlthlricescf fut cattle

aine oni the mise.

CAMT MEETINGS.

We ere alitost inclined to hope that the 

ill ias neglectig lis business in Caaînada
this veaur. and itiheato source of revenue for
ii ematp mneetig-as tO go bliy the

board. luIt we imîind ourselves mîîis en, far

wue notice that lis mîajecstyb as selectedoe0

of te iThouisand Islands ILs the cpotI wIere ie

rua un reap a fruitfalIlitrvnest lito lais fold. We

Icarn t alit a portion of Wellesley Island lias
ieen purchasedi laby an Amiericin Comtpany'"

maad under the naine of the ' Thousand s- N

land (ospel Schiemt," it is expecte thaiit the
speculaturs mill do a goI lthingil the re-
ligious business, and Saita has, no doulit,
stronîg mreasons for furmarding te eterprise.

Of course thre are people wluo iill think it
very wrong of us to denouice those "in-i

uîncent camp rnaetintgs," maid wc miay loe toldo

litat the cospel can lie faîught iith ams miauchtl

etffet. and preacied withas miuch power, uit t

camp meeting, as in a olieuse erceted to the t

gliry of God. No doubt of it. But is easier

to serrve the devil ousiie the chutrch Ithani
within doos, and the balm >air and seclui-
ed bowarers iof Wellesley Island willù

iftbrd the iecters opportimity to qualiftr
theminselves for a region, in whicli
most ! bte. paerhaprhave butai hazy bulief, t
yet whieli lias withal a potent argtmient-It-

sel f.

POLITICS.

EverTthing O impurtance that takes place

lu Canadru ie, soamieway' orannotier, attribiuted
f

to poliCt icalnbmuecesr The late riots 
a

Quebecaretîsauditolae oain îtoi piian- ~

tt cu-ce disuranuus wet rit reted byipomen- >
whodes-itrpaiid u to e aras. one aryîr tenother ii

Cîaaa. Meut certtainly go a lng iray to..-
i-antis s-cuirinag political mafluce, andtt bhea
tenourabule waîrru-e whiicht marks mtte pol-t
tiicalnests m the aid country, appearse to lic
tere, 'acry namauch unuknowni- ;î tut tIa pubhe i n
mien culd plot ati direct disamfecltd labour-a
agast conustitautei auathority, mîndî cause hasse
of life andi lacs o! prnopty>, for pOlitical entai,
tis difficult to believe. No doubit lImone arnai

iou, arnd pîlenty' a! thema, who vuampire 1e
rouît suuk thie loodet of ils i-ictutin fanit i
to rot wIih hioniced breezes ef in liberty, eqmual-a
ty' amnd frmatermity lthe tmi, fic woarkinîg
nen luave aI al ltimes furmaihed food! fan denma-

;ggues and pohlicai echenmers ani yet it ist
tant le convijice Itese wrking mencu fhatup

they are being ma-de dupes ef. Labour taso
utan>' grienctes la sel righît Ime conîditiont
of thei poor man as far from satisfeatory, buit

that condition [citai botter be remedied by
manly and intelligent discuissions, than bi-
allovig scheeicrs to imulId the sympathy of
labourinto political capital. t

THE NEW YORK " HEBALD." c

TUe New T-ork lerald is considered a par- h
ticularly sharp paper. If a Grand Duchess la i
to be interviewced, or the latest novelty ln (

baby-shols to be described, the feràld wavil t]
spare no expense to outdo its neiglbors lu the a

f the situation is lie correct oie. If it is 1
rue, it will do a gretldeal to restore order al c
over the Dominion. To be sure, the Globe r
ays that 'aiamany meibers of the Association, j

t i truc, do not approve of this diversion
nromt the profesetiad ojects of the body ; but
hey arc too weak i numubern and influence
o counteract the designs of the active schem- 1
rs." la support of these vicins, the Globe c

gives some particulars of the late interview t
between the Governor-Generil and bite dopu-
ation of Orangemen that waited uponlthim in t

Ottawa. It proves pretty clearly that thati
deputation tas Conservative in its tendency, i
mnd almost admits, which we beliere to I

1

more statistics, from which it appears that in 1
030 " Roine" iwill have 52 per cent. of thec
population of the Statesi under her sway.C
This, if truc, is reminarkable indeed, and iwe
are not surprisue d at the agony of the New
Yori Witnesn at naking the staxtling dis-r
covery. Such a state of affairs it may be
he duty of the New York Witnesuto manfully
oppose with all the literary ability at.its com..
mond, but ie scarcely think that it will win 1
much glory in the fight by appealing to those1
who only subscribe in the narne of the

n.- CHROM

1àenterprise. Above ail piper n' the United
States the HIerald is the greateet spread-esgle
of thei' al Its righf *iig 'reaches the

est n ils left thei west, while it' talons are
fxed in the nrictic, and its beak inthe arceti,
regions. - As the Scythian ambassador said te
Alexander, aI The world is not large enough to
contain" it. It "finds" Livigston, solves
the problem of the Nile, undertakes te reach
the North Pole, on the sumamit of which it eX-
pects ta plant the Star-Spangled Bamer ta
the classie «ciniusik "' of Yankee Doodle. Nor
is this ail ; of ate the lerald lias been doing
a good deal in a religions way, and every week
il containsnumnierous sermons, fromnmumerous
pulpits, nid nearly all of which express numner-
eus beliefs. The latest thing it lias donc in
tiis line is to publisi lelers from a "Rouan

prelate," in which the said I" prelate " dis-
cusses subjects of importance to the Catholie
iorld, the Enecyclical, &c., &c. But the
Jferald hais overshot the mark this tine. The
"t Roman prelate " is a poor liand at tlheology,
and We stroigly suspect that some imîgeious
pîenny-a-liner lia thte Sixth Ward is the verit-
able author of lIe I Roman prelate's " letters.

Our reason for saying this is that thea Roman
prelate' knows no more of Encyclicals thai
we do of the fetisi gods of interiorAfnica.

"OLD CATHOEIC PRIESTS TO

MARRY."

The I Old-Catholii " Synod has been sitting
ail Iloitna ttiveleun lby cable on Saturday thatt
the Synod " decidedti imi haver of the iariniaure
of the clergy by 25 to 22." The neirs is
l>y no means startling, far i' Ohl-Catholic

priests" have ivl-octited it for somae year.
Like all other sihisms -Ohd-Cthoheismî"nuat
have its special mark of faior.
'heir priestslpis einvidently inow ionr
to enjoy liue in this year of grace, ani
a benedits home wrne prttniig

littLe orns mike pnrents alternatelyr grave

and gay, is far jollier thail lie seluded life of

a recluse niEst, who lniiot of th wordic
woril>y. j Ould Catholicismi'! is, like ail other

deiarturesreligionamadecasy,igettolieavea
in a band-box" kin ( if nrecd, andt is lotî;î
alw s easy teriiainte simiplalatpy-gt-ltley
ideas fromtL a niot ov-Cr-inIltellctinI commu1iiîai-

uita-. suIci ais thatl mwlicl stiuplies priests ho

the 011 ('atIolie fraCternity. No 0n'e cant

blaie a man, i o is coscientiously sicere,

foi chaligintg lis regio, but We alwas
suispiet liividualvis wo -"get -religion just
for coiveniieice saie, or for, say an incomte.
tar, luetter stil, for a iife. t is

irell niow nuithatnone of these prieste

calme fromainy of the ithree theologieal

semcitnaries in iSwitzerlani for everv one cf
liein are. or tere ii tol ast yenir. truom et bo l

not irovided wit a seminary ani conseduent- :

y these priest, terc deficien t in theologi-

cal triaiing. Their education iras as deñcient

as their enernîies injiistlyS ay their mouîls are
loose. But as they have deided te nmarry ie
hope it will inoer le said of them, as Madaie
le Stauel inftirly salid of the Germians, that
they ciange tIeir wives as queitly as if they

were arrunging for the incldents of td na.im

WHAT IS AN ARMY CORPS iP

Of latte w liave leard so uciieli about

SArmit Corjs' tlat it ay le interesting to

examine whiat an i Armiy Corps' is conposed1 i
('f. In our Service at i; Ariry Corps coi-

sists of twenty-nie ibattaliins of inifany six
r-gimetiîioft i i-vtlry, and aunîy ield pieces . n

lie whole being mider the comnanîi Of a n

tenl. '[hi '- -Army'ui Corps is tien divided

ito fthree divisions. eai c andedbyl a t

Lient.-Geal, and i-oIsistinmg of sevenî l'ait- a
talions of Iitfatitry, ltreu battaiis of Artil- l
ery of six ;auns eaci, one regiinenmt of ea-

valry. Uand al compIîaniy- Of Engineers. EaichOf I
ihese divisionsis agaiiî divided inta two i
brigades commnaneii by a Major or a Itrigai- c
lier-Gecneral. But an" Army Corie' is Iot t
onilete wilonut its bîrigade of cavaliry, with f
lbattery cf hrse artillery attauchied to i. a

and what is called! hie Corps Artillury, con- t
istiig of thirty gunms; besides which Ilere c
ne Emngineers for lie telegrapla service, and pi

or lthe ponttootne tir mîilitaîry mteoeable bridges, mu
.nd artillery waggons to carry hie reserve d
mumuniinfanblifintiry, moutnted police, X

he Armay Service Corps, conîsistbug of butche- I
-ne, baikers, &e., hospiitali aittdats, andi last, m
't not leatue, the Staff, consistiang ef Adjtnt ju
nd Qauartern-Maister Geueral, andI their Deput- d
iesi tutd Assistantss, anad Deputly Aseistantsha. lu
M.iiltry Screntarnies, Aides-d-Cumpiî, lirigade dl
Majure, andit Provo-st Mlanrshals. Su that lu h
ouandi nalubes bhe irholue carpe ill nîumbecr c
but thirty thoumsamnd mîtn, conusisting of di
wenty' thouasiandi imnfantry, luhree ltousami g
avutry, fuar thîouasand artillery', îaili her- s
imainder Enigineers. amad lte tîdds aima ends Ilu
bore nnautmeratedi il

THE " GLOBE" ON ORANIGEISM. C

Thei Glaie a! yesterdany saidi lthat Oranggeismî,
a this counry, lis a neithten macro nr less tan t
political organmization uander tanothter namne." t
Whtatever," il conîituecs, thliur norninal pur- a
ose er intentilon, flic> bauve long sice ceausedi 1
o bte allier titan tt poltiicat agencey wornked b>' c

erty' wi-pullers." WeV hope thîattIms ricin

be a fact, that Mr. Mackenzie snubbed
thé. membezs. 'who. compoàed:it. In the
Rouse, the deputation- was seated with

the Conservativrebs.Mackenzie Bowell. Rector
Cameron, Dalton MccarthyJDohn Beveiley
Robin'on W. C. Littl, and H. LatigeVin, Ul-
tramontane though he be." When this Orange
deputation returned to their homes, they had
nothing but abuse for the Reformers, and praise
for tfie Conservatives, and for this and other
reasons the Globe lias corne to the conclusion
that Orangeism is a political institution. We
hope so: and we do not doubt but that the
leaders use it as such. But how does the
Globe account for hlicaOrangemen of Quebec
being Reformers, while the Orangemen of
Ontario are nostly Conservatives ? No doubt
politices have agood deal to do ith Oratngeism,
and that it is a political organization, pure
and simple, we shiould bc slow to believe.
Many Orangemeni must have seen the folly of
the original intention for which hlie institution
mas established. It has a bad history, and
so long as it carres the naie, it will always
be looked upon witli anger by Catholics.

MR. F. H. O'DONNELL, M.P.

Mr F. H. O'Donnell, tle patriotie M.P. for
Dungarvon, was a candjdate for admission ta
the Savage Club in London. This club is
comnposed principaily,if not exclusively, of
literary men, and Mr. O'Donnell is adinitted
to be one of the ablest writers on lie London
press. But b is an Inrish i Obstructionist,"
and that fact was tooimnuch for the members
of the Savag Cli,îud M'd s D 1 aagenao . Oonmiel] ias
blackballed, tius furiishing another illustra-
tion of the saying that it is a mlisfortune to
be born an Irisianiaiiandi a Catholic." Had
'Mr. ODonnell been blackballud lbeenuîse of
any soci disqualitiedtion u conl under-
stand it, bit hure is a non-political club re-
fusing to recuive a ienber bectase of his
liolitical views upon certain Irish iquestions.
Englisi policy towvards Irislincn lias been
cruelly sarcastie amtad oppressive in the past,
ndl most mcn would wielh o sec a change.

lt is suach acts as the Savige Club ihas libeei
.rtilty cf in this intter that have caused the
bitter feuds and strife of bygone days, and we
inistakeit mneuh, if these acts are continied. if
l-islmiteiii can ever beome reconiciled thlie
present state of aflfiirs. If Englishmen could

nily learn that kindliness is. perhaps, the
inoit piiwerftul wieapon in tlle World, thcy
wrll ait onaie stroke dIo more to reconcile the
Jrihel people. ltai al the tireatts and petty
per.eciitions w eili i il noul be Iosibie lt
eiforce. Not that we bellieve that Irulanl
erer cani lhVeartily satiSfied with ianthilîn

ort of a !:islature, wiere Irish laws wi l
e made i>y Irilhmenl, buit we )elieve tiht a
rreat prtien of ithe people, io are now dis-
affectled. miglt look with a kindly eye tapon
England if sie ony larncd the lesson that
kind litarts are more than coronets, and
siiple faith more than Norman liioodi."

IN TER NAME or THE LORD."

The New York llni n u is in agony, andis
editor, Mr. John Dougail, senr.,appeal.s to the
faitil for help. As Brutiu called out, -i elp>
Ine Cassiu or I sink" o does the New York
WItnes. cry aloudii for succour and assist-
ante. Onu huondredi and lfty- thouîsnnd dollars
have been spent on the enterprise and yet it1
payeth not, aithough the editor tells us that1
every cent of lant sin iwas given l in the
naine of the Lord." And yet the charity thus ,
xemplitied did not bring the New York lit-

nes to success, for we aire told that the condi-
ion of the paper i " distresIngly proearioîs',
.lthouagh the editor satys that ' the Lord
knows" he did all in his power to keep the
cry of wolf from the door. "And yet Mr.

Dougal "alis confidence in the aviirours com-
nand and promieu," ask and ye shall re-

ire." Harased by imnpecuniois tradesCan
he Newr York Itu.pledges itself to thank-
ully receive the suiillest donations that nay
ssist it iii weathering the temnliest as mwhen
heir vessel was likely to sink the disciples
ried "t Master carest Than not that me
orish,' and lie arose an rebuked the wind

and said tinto the sea " Peace be still." So
oas the New York Witnea now cry aloud
In hie name of the Lord" "Master carest

Thau not that w*e thy, mimi servant anti thy .
maid servant composiang lthe staff of Thyv
ournatl perishî for the watnt of a few almightyr'
ollars." But why the cause ? Why lias tis
istruament of te Lard lieen thus stricken
ow-n ini the mnidst of its uisefulnecss ? Whyv
as flot a epecui blessing falen tapon our .
ontemnporary, whîenu it tus piously aîndi
isinterestcdly does ail, like Count Presco's
ift to thie orgîan grinders miontkey, "In lthe.
acred înmc of humiîanity." W1e muîst only
ook ta the coluamns of the Nom Yoark Blitent
tseif for a key ho lthe enaignma, and we thinuk i
we funt it la the progress, il says, the Cathohie i

hlurch is mtakmin luhe Republic. Sayeth
r Newr Yoark WIïtness.

SA stuidy of these figures (stat.istics too long i

o quote) dlevelups the remaîrkable fact tht
lie Roman Cathlics it thais counitry hav'e I
lmost exactiy douldct ini cach decade frein
790 till 1800." Then comecs another ]ist of
tatistics, from whichi it appeairs tat the i

Cathiolics i.n 1785 more anly as aile ta cvryn
31 of thec pîoulation, whlile in 1878 tboy are 2

one te every O of the popualation. Then comies t

DOMINION DAY.

Withi the next feuweeks thrce days of
importance will be chronicled on. this conti-
nent. July lst, Juily 4t, and July 12th, will
seon be coume and gne. To 'the rosidents
within this Dominion one 'of those days
should have a special and a patriotic claim.
Dominion Day should be a day for all, and

not for a portion of, the people. Our friends
across the border-native American, Irish,

German, and the legion of nondescripts iwito

make up the American Republic-wil all

unite on the 4th of July to do honor to the
anniveraryof Independence Day. Onthat

day l mone will b for a party buta al will
be for the State." Here, however, unhappily,
the clements of internecine strife divide the
attention, and faction, in some cases, tri-,
utupis over ail the botter quatities of te
mind. Men look to party before they look ta
Canada, and the glory of the nation is sunk
in the petty feuds and jealousies which only
become a seimi-barbarous race. If it iere
possible for all sides-Protestants and Ca-
tholies-to join hauts on Dominion Day,
much would bc donc to regain île g!ood nac
whichi MNlontreal appears ta have lest in thle
opinionof tie outside iorld. Whoever could
bring about such a consunmation mould d -
serve wiell of every gom citizen in the land.
And yet it ouglit net to bc a difficult
taisk. Dominion Diy is the charter day
of Our liberties. It is lot a day
for eiliter Catholics or Protestants, Jev
Or Gentile, itLl i aday fur all; c day for
Canaiadiants of every creud andofevery origi nal
nationality. On such a dayi we can bc Irish,
Scotch, Enaglisi or anything else, but ire catn
be Crîîuadianîs as weli. Upoi tant question
une rire al1 tagreedi. Why couilîld It e riious

societies, Irish, English., Scotch, &-e., Iave a
banquet on lthe venig of Dominion day?
W btlieveifîinf erlv iaitîieci. cci i au a liîqut
m eu tu ea roert .su nce ts. t Irislu neui tnqiut

ta lthe 1.mDean nLile r ltt Egliela-

,ie, qatiff la "St. George ani Merry Eng-
land" ; let Scotetlhni tast of "Autild Lang

n bult let ius ail attesÉt allegiaice to lte
land ire live in

THE QUEBEC GOVERNMENT.

'lie Quebec Governmetat is so mutucl ce-
cupied iith its etorts to retain powier that it
appears to have lut lit timt l ne to attendL tbt
the aflhirs of the Province. ThIe -reas" ire
31 nndi lte " nays" are 1, and so tuhe se-Sait
goes, juls m Ite Speaier ecides. Simii a
ctaie of afiuirS is necitier edifying noimr profit-
able. 'flie Reforiiers hold on to efface wnithi
L teiicity tIicl ao governmuIenIlIt that tIas

sure of the contidence of the maajonity wouild
attempt, whiile tie Conservatives, chagrinei at
sceinag 'i Conservative Qiebec" slip away front;
lhetm, ire ferocious- Ussailing lie lon. M3r.
Joi>-nd all his surroundings. The "Cun-
stitutional Quiestioi" is angrily debated niglit
afternightî, whîleo publlic meiasuares of suait ima-
portance to the couttry are nçglected. The
12th of Julyle iaproaclintg i Montreali e
tlreatenei ith riot n a disturbance which
may bu desperate in its eiharacter is not ut-
likely to occur; it is no exaggeation ta say
thatincendiarism nirayoccur,an c ithel iribthbe
exception of Mr. Nelsons motion, not onu

iord has -l yetlibeenisa ini lite Hotus alabolt
tle Party Processions Act. We heite
tlatL lie Reformertes will trefltfie Cuatl-
olies better ou th issue, thnu hie Con-
servatives did. The Government of iMr.
de Boutcherville wouahîl liot introduce ra Party
Procession Act. No matter froi wrhat retson,

yet the Conservative part>' declined, and hliat,
tfaa a tinte iwien the could ensilyi haive
ionitI to'secuire pleace to our city by abolishi-
ingtho outwardam display of those eleients of
srife by which ie arc surrociunded. Had lie
Governanta introduced such i a measure, it 1
would have passed very escily, but it lookus ast
if the fer of offending a feiw of the ainoaty f
was of more niportance to the Government of
Mr. de Boucherinlle tian lie peace [nd good t
name of our Province. And wiat did they
gain by it? Notling, but defeat. Well, ne
sghill noi sec how the Reformners treal thei
question, and upon sucli treatment wiii, wve
blcieve, dtependt the mrish Cathioltc robe lanlthe
Province. Na doubt cucht a meîasuîre as a Party'
[Processioan Act wnoumnilie supportent lay anmany'
Conservativus, and b>' passingit thc Legisia- -

Luire trould doa a great ndettl ta bring tu-otut bhe
social tint! polbiitialharmnlhcht et-enry goodi
citizen maint so muuuchi deire.

THE HARBOR COM2MISSIONERS

A shtort tinte sice tenders wre receiredi
hy the Harboer Commînissiouîne ai Qutebec forn
lthe constraîction of the dock, accordinîg toe
palansî andi specifieationîs prepared by' lthe enîgi..
laet-s appaointetd b>- lte Comîmissiaors. In
alliere wecre ceeen comapetitor, amoangst -

whlom iras Mr. F. 13. Mecamce & Oo., Mlessrs.
O'ien & Ca., and Stulliran & Ce. When the n
Londons wereo receivedi anti openied la> lte Coni- -

amissioatere, It iras thena (tiscovrned thana an cil-. a
dlitional fot of water mas wrantedn ta meet the
reutirementsi of lthe sthippuing ineess Smup-
ptlementary temndens more ecalled for, Lut, I
Strange to Say, the Coamnmissionuers omitted to 
ask these suppleientary tendrs froin all the
contractors who had complied iith the con- t
ditions imposed. For soue reason the Con. a
missioners confinet the call for suîpplemnen-
tary tenders toa portion of the original tenders,
and apeculation is rife as to the reson. Th'e
Commiiissioners say hlIat the gentlemen whot
were omitted tendered too loi," and that 
lthe work, ascontemulaled,comld not be suecces-.

futlly carried on for the amount tendered for. a
But it irl occur te business mon that thaI '
was not the business of the Commissioners.t
If the lowesttender compliedit ill thte ne-
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cossary conditions: if Le gave, or -w willing
to give, ail the.-necessary security, and in
every way met the demands of the Commaiis-
siOners, the plefO a" too low "n vill hardly re.
move from the mmds of the public that there
have boen some agencies -at work to place the
contraet in the hands of politicl friends. It
se happened that MeNamec & Co.'a were the
loiest tenders by $100,000, and the public
has a right to kùow on what ground t he Har-
bor Commissioners of Quebee have becu the
mans of imposing this extra debt upon thin.
We beliere Mr. McNamee & Co. are
as well able to successfully corn.
plete the work as the men who have
obtaminedthe contract. Of their ability to de
so, there is no question, and we shall be cutriouis
to icarn how the Minister Of Publie lork,
the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, can sanction a con..
tract which has given rise to mach suspicion.

THE mIOTS IN QUEBEC.

Fifty cents a day is poor wages fora workin.
inan in this cotutry. No one adnits tiliat it
is a fair day's pay for a fair day's mork. The
labourer is always worthy of his hire, but the
vital question is--hat is that hire when
trade is dull and capitalists arc going to the
wall like nine pins? It is difficult perhaps, t4

expect nmuch philosophy from a hungry matin.
Francis Dme de Roclhefouîcauld, the celebratîuedî
French writ, pithily saitid that philosoph
trmnuplis easily over pastand over fture ills
but present evs trinipli ever philos..

phy." Ttis alis lbe-en truc l ati ages ian litis
true to-day. The rioters im Quebee criei fir
"cbread or blood ; -- tlheir presenct evils over-
cone thcir discretion. and the resalt has lbuen
thie loss of one life and the probabl maiiining ,f
iany, some o wlioi nn le innocenti mnl.

It is always a ternibtir serious thimg for troops

to fire upon a imioh-the provocation musttet lw
aimost îunbearable when suil an extreie.
course is tadopted, but there arc tites wlenî
such a course is not0 ony justiImnble. butit
beconies a duty l ithe interest of law and
order, and such it appears ta have bcen the iaset
in Quiebec. Some accounits of the riots attri-

bute tilemi to Coiuiistie influecs-a
statiment t wihich we are muca srprciscd-

,uit if it be true, the ster logic of thei
bullet was the oly waty to meetc l th-
dreadel herali of the re -tifg mu tla.
Tamperin g iNitI such ait evil wouil
lie a crime tagainst t State. Socialiiii
is spre-ading -iith startling rapidity every-
where, and while (Canadaha ias itherto be uen fre
froim the uevil, -t we need onilloy iook aicros
our border to enable ue to rnmlize the danger-

nus cleenits of wirhici wev are within call.
WeI hope, and idileed me believe, tat the r-
mior of a Co;nmuanistic onigim to those rts is
unfouinded, and that they are maerely smue if

the tnaaaItIppy oultbreaks IhlicL all coruntries
are from time to time subjected tu.

KISTAXES ABOUT ISLAMISM.

Tie rumnoured dismemberncent cf Turkey,
the perils of the military situation nt Constau-
tinople, the Duitssacre of Mussulmuans liy Bil-
garians, lite defiant attitude of Roumnnin. and
the meeting of the Congres, all attract the
eye of the world once more to Islaiisnam and

the Eastern Question. We are told. by cable-

grai, that .Turkey in Europe is likely to cease
to exis, or only to become a geographical ex-
pression." A fertweiveit u and a half centuries tif
active ife, we fint that Islamtismt isstill one
of the problemn of the world, and thiat Eirope
is still agitated with thle question of its exist-
ence in its iidst. At suaclh a tiame it mîaay be
instructive to enquire, ' Wiat is this force,
iwhichli as ouatlived centuries of active opipo-
sition ; which clatims and exercises ils iintu-
ence over one iundred and lfty millions of
souls, and which is, after Christianity, the
most powerfil and active agent int lie world,
in controlling 'igantisa? Islami to-duy is
the only non-Christian religion that seuls
forth missionaries to destroy the fetisht gods of

Afaica, just as Mahoinmedt i himself easlt doini
the idols of Mecca. Islamism has been, as is
still, n great power. Mahnommned ianself was
a paoor mnîc. H1e receivedi but little educatiaon

liut wîasi a bald thilaker anti pmiek millt1e

He iras ni Protestanit mi hie niay, anti claimîedi

bte righit of pnrvcte jedgma-ent ma ait thinîge
thaI Christ tatughat, rallier thain lak-e front anîy
livinig cuthority whaît lthe Chrnistiman ndoctrin
wras. Ho iras lthe avowedient>' af Paganismt,
anti saini taI tia idoa-gods coulai micver

create c cingle fly, even wrie tey ail as-
semabledl forthie purploce, ntor couit lic>he recover

anythiing btat a fly took frein tihemt.'

Hie antagontismn le idolatry iras energetic muid

womnderfully successful. Hie destroyedi the
false godts amonîg lhis peopile, and if lie sap-

pilied ini their place lthe Korant, lthe chanaga mas

fan the better. Men andt iwomeîîtnrallied roundra

himn. Hle dliel tapreachu, norn does Isluamism,

teachi, thait inoanen lhave tio coul. ie liions of

Chrnistiantity wrero as false as hie ideais ef

paganuismî wre brue. Durinug las lifetimie hta
mîade mnavellous pragness ini estabuilihig the

coew religion. Av a King or as mu Conquaeror,
Mahomamedi hiad foin superciorsi la lis lhistory,
anld ere it not for the one dark stain mîupoan
his nioral life, a etain which perlaps hid God Ca
triti from lim, le would stand fua higher mn

the estimation of the huan race thai lie

docs. As a mat lie was greati: huit as a
Propihet, as the founder of a new religion, as

the " equal" of Jesuîs Christ, MahomneI

sinks into the character of juggler. Origin-

ally lie ias not hostile to .Christianiity.

To Moses and Abraham lie gave gret

p rse an di honor. He accepted dt id t-

tateuch as a sacred book, an tid ual

hesitate to believo in muclh of lie Old and lie

New Testaments. The Koran lias ny pas-

sages fmutlie laIn of Moses. Hel doptha
nuch of the Jewieli law, but alv4s lîeld hab/

tbe Jewishl prophets foretoltd bis coming. Ho
emlicdi the Gospels the i illuminating book!.


